
our whole weighb left on th*e. limb, it split loose from the tree end onlyeat to hold our weight and I knew '.veundertook to climb up it that it would tear looceand we would be < 012ers.I cri ed and vraited ard löngecl someone to help u 3, Pa called fromansweréct, arg-I he war, soon thereIn the 
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and as I sa ty the hop se t s tail floauinx straight out behind, I grabbed

1 did

let him pull re to shore. Let. l.".e saj here
experi ence, this vras the most unhaopy hour of? 

that 

tr.y 

in 
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i:3y trother appoin me to gather up the eggs at the barn eachday when at home and 'Ne had one negro house at•ray off from the others,vrith noone in it, and one even: r, while 

I saw 

gatherira" 

the hen 

co 

come 

es e :;

running-r
a hen cack ] -8 n o; d Q'.•r n 2 t this house. —ireetly, 
to the acne e, so vent on to hunt c.he rest. The hot-222 '.'!29 or,one sid'* but settled to the zrourtd on the other side. I soon discoveredthe nest full of eggs between the sill and first sleeoer v;håci-x. as awav to
one c I crazrled under all the 91e epers but one, and it too lov
so I scratched a hole under it, at the far end frorn the •nest. I
scratched place 122;æe enough to get rny head under and would scratch e
and scrcudte a little farther until I was clear under and between the sill
and sleepep, but I still could not reach the e=øs nor could I scratch the
dirt to zet closer on account of sone large rocks and decided v:puld crawl

the i had come; and perhaps get the eggs next day. But I could not
turn around, äi ar nct have rocm then I began to holler for help. , buz was
too far 21'•ay to be heard. cried and worried and finally droeoeå o?? to
sleep. missed ne at the house at dark, and began calling me
everywhere ara after a t•.enjle I heard or dreamed I heard scr.ebcdy say,
j:p-ere s the 'oas'get of' ezps and I woke up, and called *'la and the gi-"ls

When It old then could not get out, they got an in a hurry,
and Pa cam e '.73 th them ana chopped rne out' father said I could never have
gotten out •,.7'2 thout help.

Reel foot La'•---e lies 23 nil es ivest of Union City, Tenn. the dour-ty
seat o? Obion Co. and on a line dividir.g. Lake and Obi on Co.. c'he lake

vas formed by an earthquct.ke; it sank about 1611 and countin r• the deep

cracks •yas a?ont rr:o.ues '.7ide by ICC miles Long, but it has beer- dred;eä

js about e by PVC miles and is fartously as a great

place for 600se di ack hantinz, bathing anci de-cing ara iléi.V-t.

big tiY!e and di o? y cur surplus cash. There are 4 small villages at

Darts of the lake etrocerieg and ref'.reshr.)entg ere sele

and fish a •ee bouaht and sold ar-ä C.i sh ave exchan ged for c-host et02±es•

then everybodtr tares a dr.ihk of' soda-pop cc course goes to bed.

years arp sone rel 10?! set 2 saw-mill near åtte Lake area 'oeran ?fii.sin• logs

ard sav.'in n• I-hex." into that had lain in that lake of vater for noy•e

bhan ICC years, fit is said to be the finest lumber ever out on the

market, anci a. ? ancy price. There l'!as much walnut 106s, . some very

large and long • mcgt 0-9 these lozs are I fiej.r,tl down bat sone a Y-•e still

etanclinx urori Xht just the tops s bick±n cl out other places, the

"!2ter is deep there Is no sicr,n o? trees at a-Il, just a clear lake deep and

blue.

Yo•:: did you ever he.•.tt• the so, did t.•ou bel j. eve

or ccn.ciäor I t a .hcax or r.alsehood? T'CL(: r.PGd—nerro one of the

arente..;t my c {'erios. Ile n J c a .f-r, Ob.tcm Co. abcut ti:e year .l€go.


